
    

The Four Way Test
Is it the TRUTH?

Is it FAIR to all concerned?

Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?
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This Week's Program

Program for July 2, 2015

Presenter:  Steve Chartrand, Goodwill of Southern
NV President & CEO and John Grady, Vice President
of the Board of Directors for Goodwil

Program: What is happening at the Goodwill today.

Goodwill of Southern Nevada, Inc. is a non-profit
organization whose mission is to provide education,
employment and training for people with disabilities
and other barriers to employment, and to maximize

the quality of life for each individual served.

Goodwill is an innovative and sustainable social enterprise that turns
donations of gently used goods into new jobs and new careers for the
members of our local community. We provide employment, job training and
other community-based programs for people with disabilities, those who lack
education or job experience, and clients facing other challenges to finding
employment.

At Goodwill, we believe that work creates the economic energy that builds
strong families and strong communities. Work helps build self-confidence,
friendships and independence. Everyone deserves a chance to have those
things in life. Goodwill provides that chance.

Sergeant-at-Arms: Weekly Bulletin Scribes
07/02 Bob Hulshouser        07/02 Susan Johnson
07/09 Jon Hoolihan 07/09 Jim Paxton
07/09 To Be Announced       07/16 Bob Hulshouser

 

Rotary Roundup

June 25, 2015
By:  Stephen Tucker & Jim Paxton

The usual Thursday morning Rotary Club of Green Valley (RCGV) meeting at Wild
Horse was  pre-empted by an evening with families and friends, gathering to
witness the traditional turnover of the Club’s 2014-2015 officers, in exchange for
new Officers and Board of Directors for the 2015-2016, July-June Rotary year. 

http://GreenValleyRotary.org/


Birthdays
David H. Lee 
July 07

David Joseph
Jochman 
July 09

Russell K Bowler 
July 12

Larry E. Skaggs 
July 12

Wedding Anniversaries
Jack R. Ewing 
Jul 10

Events
July 2015
07/02 -  Program/meeting,
Goodwill, Steve Schartrand
07/09 -  Program: Dr. Kastrup,
Stryker Orthopaedics
07/16 -  Meeting Prgm: Roxane
Unverrich NV Department of
VeteransServices
07/23 -  Meeting Program:
Janet Pancoast Rotaplast
07/30 -  Club Assembly 5th
Thursday or Chief Judge

Rotary Club of Green Valley
meets 7:00 a.m. Thursdays at
Wild Horse Golf Club

 

Following a social hour, RCGV’s Debunking began with the Pledge of Allegiance,
led by future Rotarian Caroline Ewing,  which was followed by an introduction of a
multitude of guests.  

Our own District 5300 Governor (DG) Larry
Skaggs and First Lady Vicki appropriately filled
the dignitary spots.  Larry provided positive
comments about the District and RCGV’s
contributions during the present year.  Next,
new RCGV member Delinda Crampton
provided an inspirational “Rotary Moment.” 
 Darcy Dougherty updated the Club on the
upcoming October Gala  which she reported is progressing nicely.   

After an excellent dinner, our outgoing and clearly worn out President Jack Ewing
took over the podium.  He went over a list of goals for the Club that he planned a
year ago.  The Club achieved a Rotary International  Presidential Citation, and has
reached Premier Club with Ignite status.  RCGV had positive membership growth. 
We fulfilled our commitments to the Rotary Foundation.  We completed our projects
and expanded our relationships.  We accomplished all these things while checking
off on the final goal of having fun along the way!  

Jack said he had been promised, prior to accepting the presidency, that “the club
would run itself.”  He now believes that  this could not be further from the truth. 
Jack recalled that what really happens is that the load is shared by many.  To
emphasize his point, Jack listed many members’ contributions, including Caroline
Orzes at the greeters table, Shelia Callum for many things, Jim Paxton for always
getting out an excellent Bulletin, Darcy Dougherty for accomplishing a great
presence with social media and with the Gala, and Jerry Holinski for stepping up to
fill the crucial programs spot.  Jack also cited Susan Johnson for chairing RCGV's
Rotary International Foundation and Nevada Rotary Foundation, and he praised
Duane Frizell for being a very active president-elect, and Christine Smith's
accomplishments, especially on grants, Mike Soden was praised for many jobs for
the Club and District, including  meeting  set-up and takedown, and Jay Larsen was
lauded as secretary  par excellence.  Lauren Robydek was praised for her work as
treasurer, organizer,  and so much more.  

Jack simply would not give up the podium without
revealing that the Green Valley Rotarian of the Year
Award goes to Mike Soden!  After droning on for quite
a while, trying to remember everything Mike does for
Rotary, Jack awarded Mike a well-deserved Paul
Harris Fellow (PHF) upgrade, taking him to PHF plus
four.

Membership Chair Jerry Holinski invited DG Larry
forward to induct Amanda Connor as a member.  Her
sponsor Christine Smith presented her with a Rotary
pin.  DG Larry welcomed Amanda as the newest
member of the world’s oldest service club with 1.2
million members, 34,000 clubs in over 200 countries! 

DG Larry then swore in Duane as the RCGV President, along with the incoming
officers and Board of Directors.  Many Board members are continuing in service.
The venerable Dave Jochman is new on the Board, and our new President Elect is
Bob Hulshouser.

A highlight of the evening was Duane's debunking of Jack with “Jack’s Song. “ 
Many of us witnessed Duane’s proficiency with a banjo for the first time.  He is
really good!  The song, with custom lyrics to tune of the Beverly Hillbillies, was a
hoot.  It is hoped that the words will be re-printed here in the future; they were quite
funny.  Duane then ended an  excellent party with recognition of his lovely wife
Jenilynn and a challenge to all of us to “give the gift of service” by meeting this



year’s R.I. President’s theme to  “ Be A Gift To The World.”  Duane pledged he
would be on time for all meetings and said his first goal as president was, above all,
“to do no harm.”

RCGV's Debunking party ended after providing an enjoyable experience for all.

Visiting Rotarians
No visiting Rotarians 

Guests

Amanda Connor - new member
A multitude of guests, friends, and family 

 


